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The Catholie.
Qund semper; quod ubique; quod ab ounibus

OL.I. KINGSTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1831. NO. 17.

Hiow-cver, recolleting myse'. n having pre- a.is il is quite dillerent in its nature, so it producit•
SELECTED. viously learnt mîy lesson frjom your p:itplet, I quite diflrent efiècts. You profess to be guided

replied: " Wc Protestanttsdo not believe what wve by the iible alone, as interpreted hy your ownî
ý4Wjter Evelzi,, Dialogue bettwecn Johnt Hard 1~Pnî iîîiîî'iIîî"îeî eadr nheBbl~nî u bed een Jr r Har- O please. We follow the Scripturcs. The Bible ii d g We adhere to the Bible as

111Z RULI OF FAITu1, ist a $Sunis oig LV- otir only rule offiîith. Burt houw ca y'i lave the interpreteil by the original, perpetual, nid univer-
r &Us,&c. &c.&c. continuedfronmp. 71. rule of ,trutli? The doerîine of Christ and his sal Chtrch. Yours teaches you to indulge the

LETTrER Ii. Apostles makes no part ofyour religiour education. pride ofindividual curitsity and endless speculati.
I tr. llarman's Perplexity. 2. Cause of Protestant In- Witl hie Nv Testaimentyoi haue n acquaint- and consecra tes al] tc errors whicli your ingeni-

c nzsi>tencyF. 3. Catboicas duly revercuce the liclY
cturcs 4. Dr. Iaanena' " Ru! f Fa u~ u ., he gcnierality ofyou are as ignorant oi ty can invent. Ours teaches us Ihe humilliy andl

statd."e words ofChrist, as vou aie ofthe A n isiom of liccking otr own individual fantasic-
Gentlemen, tirkham, rh h8. Sirriel my friend,)ourfjvourite authors. a u t ducly of*25, li8 to7

reM. Ca l puse, ai e Itis invincible pamphlet, are blind giides, ho truths which Christ and his ipostis tauglt. 1l

y rmoent, re sicetiu1 ofl in akim0* eomîrat have led you into a variety of mistales. I have deny ti in!ilibilitv of fite Cathoie cLiurclh; and

whichhe hadjust presented, to my notice. I had neither leisure nor inclinaton to follow fhem loi xou confer mfallibihty on every tdividual Pr.-
often observe the the, with a degree of sut prise through ail the wanderings of their groping blind- testant, he lie wise or simple. Strange and unew

and envy, tlfat a Pápist neer doubts about eness. But in conipliance with your desire, I will viable inconsistency! you give to every one of yo
truth of his religion while Protestams of' all de- cndeavour to set you right in a lew of the mnost es-I disciples nuire exten-4ve auiitority, th: ie Lyin;.
scriptions are so apt to W dstbed' with doubts sential particulars' Permit me, hovever to ob- éto Ihe Pope and the whole Church united. Hîow

about flic truti, and scrulcs aboht the security of serve, fhait I do nlot at all admire that eibarrass- caisuch a strange anumaly liead yoitu to unity and

theirs. The instructed Ëapist, I was saying to ment and darknessofrensoning,whiciboh bewil- truth? Shall 1 disclose thereail fact? You m:w

inyself, has som'eíbing in iis religion, which we diers your-authors, and puzzes their readers. I be said Io have no rule of faitli at al. The Bibl

have not inj purs. Ue is fised an<f imnoveable in love -cleuness of ideas. I lile to sec ny way be- is not a rIle to you, but you are a rile Io hIe Bii-

his faith. At the aplproach ofdéth, well a fore me. Allow ineihereforceo refer your atten- ble. You make .it speak what you please.

the midst ofthe gaieties of life, he fîrmiy believes fion to one remark which-1 have already made. 8. Bit befbre I proceed to prove by argunf. ,
tiat le is in the right rond, and has only to follow iTe Catholicfaith isone: jheProtestant faitlis are that your rule offaith is as false and delisive, t
it to obtain salvation. le leçi neither fears, nor manifold. Our religion is alvays the <same: yoursi ourss safe, s.atisfactorv, and conducive to trufh
dotibts, nor scruples on that joliît. Though we as changeable as the %vind. - We are but one let me request yourattnmion i a few corider.,
ply hlim vith numberless texts' of scripture, and Church; you a collectignofmany dilferent and dis- lions. Il we deny that he Bilde is the rui.
reproach hlim vith ignorance 01 the Bible; though cordantsects. Thtisis astrikingcntrast, inwhich faith, our notives are, not as your atuthors a.seru
we study ta annoy and tscanudalize him with outra- e somehing radically wrong. This very a prefercîwe of human opinlions to the word of Gu,.
geous invectives in every shape, and with -exagge- fùct, so visible antd 'mdeniable, if w'e anttenive!y but - preference of the word of Gol to Lumnanî
rated tales of the tyranny of theirPopes, the vices consider its origin, its nature, and its effects, is at opinions: not a contempt or neglect of ihe inspir -
f their clergy, ithe persecutions of Mary, the hur- fcrs s'hta verystrongpresumptionthatthe Ca- ed writings; but a defereice to tic ]cter, a con.-

ror of the Inquisition-things which, if tlcy were tholc is right, and the Protestant w'rong. For Jpliance with he spirit, an obcdience to the îui -
truc,, candour must allow, are nocotkarn or fault truth is one and consistent,error is manifold and of divine revelation. Our motives are a love v.
4f his; thnugh wç denominate his Church super- contradictory: and as unity is ic characteristic of truth, anda respect fur the Bible. We respect ti.
stitious, idolatrous, and apostats and cail dic Pope feligious truth, so variation is tle mark of religious Bible more that you di). We rcspe.t it ou. u
Antiebîrist, and other opprobrious nicknames; yet error. Buttwithout urging Ibis consideration it ihat we think it impious to pervert or abuse if, et-
so it is : in spite of all our abuse and] contempt of present, here let me ask you, whence arises this ther fvby profanation or aisinterpretation. Yo1..
the Roman Cihrch ; nay, in spite of the painful siiugular contrast ? How' cones it thfat we pire- notwitlistanbing hic hollonevcss of empty profL
oppression of severe penal laws, li smiles ai our serve 'that unity, which cannot sojourn amongyou? sion, respect itsolittle, ltat you make it t e in
efforts; and remains as iinmoveable as a rock. He 'Every effect nmst have an adequate cause: and strumet and sanction of(uim-ited ad endless :-

as fied, as we are unsteady. He is as mucl at an effect so momentous as the stability of our faith, ror. Oui respcct for the lible vatlies ounr ii.
peace, as we are uneasy. Hisreligion has some and the mutnbility and uncerLjnty of youes, mnust purity of its traslation. Your want tfre.spect r<
priiciple-fi union and security, mi wlich ours is a have a very powierfil cause indee---a cause iviicli comiiends erron.ous and corrnpt trat n
stranger. I bave cven known PapIsts amuse reaches toelic veryvitalsofeach systemofreligion. ithe word of Gid. To tell you hie truth, Si;.
tiemselves atour expence, and make bota our Sir, to go a little fiurther than that which I have 'youir reverence for the Bible is appîareît, antd oui,
scruples nna changes in religion a matter uf ridi-lalready alvanced, the cause of tins plhenomenlon, real.
cule and banter. I have sometimes heard themn hich is su honorable in i:s, andi which is so humi- Tie Catiolic Ciurclt, hotu Ler craille iii %bo
ýsay, " Such an one Vas twenty vcarsago brouglt liating, and ought tobe so alarming to you, is not The Ctho, li bhurc le ciser die m .î

up a Churchnman; then he turned Methodist; then wrapped up in ulark-ness, or veiled in impentetnble Aols i e
Presbyterian; and last week e was dipped an MYStery. Itis visible and ruanifcst to Cery eye.fluhu guardian, anti successful preserIver e
Anababrtist i h PP the Holy Scriptures. To her und for lier th..ncadais il ad lorse-pondi: where will the block- It springs froni this source, You follov a ise wiole of the New Testaument vas originaIly wri:-niic.m to next andt delusive rule offaidt. We OlUw one. which ten. She has ahvars duly estmated. is sie unorv.



THE CATHOLIC.

diy estimates, lie immense valie of this divige monition of our firsi' Pope, the Apostle Peter: "Un-;

t.ea:ure. She venerates as divine aill tld boks derstanding this first, that no prophecy oIScripture

both of thie Old and New Testament. She consi- s made by private interpretation." 2 Ep. i. 20.
dcrs themt all -as given by inspiration of God, and We adhere to the sound advice of another apostle:
PROFITABLE for doctrine, ior reproof, fir correc- "Keep that which is committd ta thy trust : but
i for instruction in righteousness, that the man avoid profane anid vain ba bhlings, and oppo.itions 

of iodrpay be perfect, fIurnisled to every caod ofcc falsely so called, which some professing
,,. T i..,17. ri 1 have erred concerning- the f 1ith." i Tm. vi. C2)

work." Tim. ii. 16, 17. As; she received firom i
" Hold fst the forn of soundi words wliieh thoutsaesorce, so shie admit,, on thec samie auitho- 1

.l. h H f EARD of me in the faith ani in the love which
ioo ii ofeitherc Testanxî ot the saxl uiil>? AI-LI. is in Christ Jesus. Keep thegood thing comnitted

tooks of eithaer 'esament-not nly te x s t thy trust by the Hoxly Ghost, who dwelleth in
which you are pleased to allow, but also the nineus"2Tmi.1.Gdebyteeondpic-
ur te:x . amouxxtîng, ta one fiht.ix of fice Old Testa-I u ls." 2 Tir». i. 13. Guided biy tîxe-e solitd puhîci-
er e:,. amouting te fbimt of t ldueta pies, a Catholic duly reverences the authority andi

c le.t and Wt isdim, and elx ent plary justly estimates le value of tie Iloly Scripturcs.î
lie walks in the just mediun between deficiency on

instructive, and beautiful histories of Tobias, Su- the one hand, and a superstitious excess on the
sanna, and the Maccabees, which your deference otier; using them as a uide and helper in the
to the chair of Moses, and lostility to the Church M'rght rod not as a gusie an to misle

t--fChrsthav baghton a rj~c fiarnlit sai-ed e road; not as a delusive beacoxi to mlisieadof Christ, ave taurht you to rejletf te cred him it the by-pats of error. When vou sepa-

cn. Se recommen s ry l ein a ther pions aid rated from he Catholic Church, you acrried the
dren.c pherecommend er toy their pbio a Bible inxdced vith you, but nxot tle rule ofiiterpret-
aittentive peruisal. Hier Lituirgy and public devo- igi.Hnea eb u ue aepeevd
ts ar ciey xtracted fo te. By teir i. Hence as w, by ou ue, iav presrvedt.-.n ar eiielyextaced i'ni hen. 'v t iirthe mntegrrity of failih,so yours hias made you theauthority also she confirms tle truths of her uner- eo

ra ed. Biiett bt-st io sport of continuai crior.
rig Cred. Buit koigthat the best of >oolis MrCadelhemdenapogfrsek-
nay bet pervcrted by misconstruction, and abused Mr. Cardweil iere made au apology for speak-
b? presu mto l ingso long, and expressed an apprehension tliat

be iond haxin enforom the~ ongthe length of his discourse would fatigue my atten-
experienee ciuî fteel centuries before your sects tion, and exhaust my patience. I assured hMin
Lad any exitence, t every pretended reforna- that his appreiensions werc groundless; and feel-tion of tle faith, or rather let me say, that cvery ing' a. great interest as well as curiosiîty in his con-
e:':a(r anid tci'c'sv îvhliias sîax a n d utitivid- 0
e- Uic a urcl of C hrit, has ils sondal i alie abuse versation, I requested him to continue. M r. Card-

ed te Curc ofhris, hd is surcem te ausewell thien pr-oceeded.
ot glxd :ser:1iîtire, anîd soul-gitt to jîxstîfy faillo no scrure by artan u s ils usurpa- The rule of faith is one of the most important
tion and errors by arbiary iterpretations of tlie subjects that Can challenge tie enquiry, or engage
aSed text. She has ahvays diligently axnd pro-1 the attention of a Christian. Just as our ruile is

pcriy t:'horted her childrci to reda it with the righIit or wroig, our faith is truc or erroneous. If
dipsîofo'a revrîent, humtble, axni docile uiiiid, b

isotion o ila reveret, humbleofit, and docbieind' we walk in the riglt road, we cannot go astray.

tat tey mayusit to. profit, and not abuse il If we pursue a wrong one, it is more than probable
tu th eird perditionx, ConirmtIabl, with thtis s-pir i thxat we shall go wronig, till we have forsaken it,
piety aud wisdom, her discretion, fully jYsiied ly and retraced our steps. This subject, which is,
Ler rcvcrence of the holy ;ooks anuîd her knxowletge or ouglt to be decisive of every minor controver-

euiîhuma weakness, has, ini linsof reigious n sy in religious matters, lias been treated by our di-
ationi and religiouîs frenzy, regulated or restrain- vines with a diligence and a copiousness suitable

cd ti readtng ofthcm, w 1ith a solicitude propor- o its importance; and on no subject has the exer-
ioneti to he local or temporary dangers to which tion of their abilities been distinguislied and re-
ee .aw itte fithful exposed. Actuatedi by the warded vith more brilliant success. I hold li MY
eame &audable motives, si watces over ithe luri- Liand a complete treatise on this subject, published
ty ipteral translation,?. andsiit i those icar a century ago, by a very eminent divine ofour

i communion, lie victorious defender of Catholic
Shas iunfusedit poisnt. Shehas a all times truth'against te confederate hostility of Leslie,

eto ir' cIildren the brýead of the divine word; Stillingflcet, and Tillotson-the Reverend Edward
tut she has ut .soe periods been admonished by Ilawarden, D. D. It is entitled: The Rule of
~ternfl cireuraes to Gbear throv/ing pearls Faiti tr'uly stated. It exhibits a clear, methodi-
to sn:iu. Oir Ciîrhr-l1t-ed the S1riptures cal, and comprehenslive view of tlhe question; it
ioxl lier first p-stors, tlh Apostles and !vaigce- almost exhauîsts the subject: and besides ils ilco-
ists, f~m whoma site Lad previous' cccived heli logical merits, is one of the best specimens of legi-
fth. From te nsre authoity she receiv5-d both tinae reasoning and conclusive logic in the En-
the scrptures them-ii-selv es. anld le rule of interpi.t- glisht language. Though this eminent controvert-
i9them. To thi sie adhers i pitc or' your ilst was followed by the ingenious author ofPax vo-

euselessclamours. l1er dsplixe,so thyiom be- bis,.qnd very recently by the Reverend Joseph
ing dictated ly tle motives which your divintes so Berington, the Reve-end John Lingard, and Mr.
Ulæruliy, h-~ at uchta: iy impuLe tu us,, is sanie- Langley, whýo each in the exercise of his peculiar

ed. lb-y sai sense, : conmanded by the1 powers, has shewtn himself a worthy associate of the

sedgeître o- We tr--u rÀdM.il of litat ad- eanxed Doctor; yet lie had left thcm lite to dni

12:2

but to expand his principles, to placc some of his
arguments in a new light, and to repe! the attacks
of subsequent opponents. Their united efforts have
"airly met, ftilly discussed, and in my opinion clear-
ly decided in our favour this paraniount question.
Their gigantic powers have compelled the arro-
gance of Luther, the fickleness of Chillingworth,
the ludicrous scorn of the present Bislhop of Lian-
laff; and, by anticipation, the petulant ignoranci'
ofyour Calvinistie pamphlcteer's to bow down be-
fore them.* These distinguislhed divines have not
only established the truth and certainty of the Cc-
tholic rule of faiih; but have swept away all thosc
flimsy webs of textual and conjectural sophistry,
vith which the ingenuity oflrotestant. writers Lad
contrived to obscure and deforn it. They have
proved, witlh the clearncss of mathematical demon-
stration, that the Bible neither is, nor ever was in -
tended to be, nor probably ever will or can be the
sole and exclusive rule of Christian faith. They
have impannellcd a grand jury, consisting of apos-
tics and evangelists, of tprimitive Christians, and
even modern Protestants, who have delivered their
verdict; and that verdict has acquitted our rule, and
found your's guilty. It would be presumptuous in
nie not tu tread in their footsteps. Dr. Haward-
en's " Rule of Faith truly stated" is composedi
with such clearmethod and exact precision, that
it is easy to analyse it. lis main arguments are
reducible to the proofs of twelve propositions. Thus
the substance of his reasoning lies within the com-
pass of a nut-shell.

Mr. Cardwell now opened the book and read as
foliows:

1. All necessary points of Christian doctrine
were both taught and believed by Christians
hefore aniy part of the New Testament was writ-
ten.

2. All the necessary points of faith were by
Christ's institution to have been conveyed to suc
ceeding ages, although the books of the New Tes.
lament lad never been eomposed.

3. The Holy Sdripture no where tells us plain-
ly that it contains the whole belief of thie flrst Chris-
tians, or that all necessary points of faith arc plahi
in it.

4. It does notevidently appear that the IIoly
Scripture lias as yet ever been lte only rule of any
man's beief.

5. It is an undoubted fact that thsse whio own
no other rule of Christian faith and worship besides
plain Scripture, wlien they arc once in power, w
not easily grant the saine liberty to others, by which
they became a body themselvcs, but even disal

* Sec the following recent publications: " Strictures on
Dr. Marsh's Comparative View," &c. and "Preface" t
" The Faith and Doctrine of the Catholie Church, by the
RCv. John Lingard." Sec also " Letters on Religious sub-
jects, between a Dissenting Minister, in Birmingliani, and
a Roman Catholic, by Willirm Langley." Mr. Lingard,
arguments, it appears, have silenced the Bishop of Llanda1
though they raised an extraordinary peal of muttering thun.
der, but a b-utunfulnui, in the Deanry of Peterborough.
Mr. Langley, viose Letters maybe considered as a full rç.
futation of the Calvinists' " Letters to the Rev. Thomas
Sherburn," have taught the Dissenthig Minister the tî91-
dence of retiring froim the contet.
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low a frce and unbiassed study of the Iloly Scrip- tural difficulties. Ncither can 1, except at hie and in itself coitailined lit intrinsic Naluie; but y
turcs. expence of his undcrstanding, suppose thnthu has it was the Image of a crucified God-nian, nd %le

6. Tiiere is such an alloy of obscurity i tic read in St. Peler, that in St. Paul's episties ' are ofueosdd and nsîtel Dity fou d not per t Fr
S.credN Writiigs that thcy could not bring ail to some things hard to be utidesstooi, viicih they i thîirone on hig hle sa tfe rutides an inide

esamne faith, worship and communion, io do- that are inileartied and unstable wrest, as they do band insult Ilhe nuage of his beloCd Son, and tlhtî

sired to lie directed by Scripture aloie. also thli other scriptures, unto thcir own desiruc- piu-blicly proclaim Ilicir contem t of grace, and

7. Tc say tlat the Scripture alone is the Rule tion." 2 Ep. iii. 16: Every Protestant enthusiast reeonirS sacrile us a oee tai'ss ut,.
Jffaiti, is onîly a gcntcci way of appealig ta a clearly exemplifics tnl(, seventh and eighth propop ed Sandrom he wisible taujment wichput~iel andtiram flica %isibie judgancnt W iitc
mitans ownjudgment froin that ofal] mankind. sitions. The niiiih is clear fromn this striking fact. immediately followed, we charly seeite c vengeanc

R, Nothing u as ever ti subject of grenter dis- Ail agrce tliat a blief in the authenticity and diine of the Most ligh inflicted ipon the oagressors.--

putes, or is less fit to unlitO Christians at present inspirationaof tli Scriptures is a nccessary point or s tnfrl, 11l retch vi a sfi alivas z& rrhid
than lte sense of Seripture alon1e. Christian belief, But thesa points cantot ba piro - thie Hospital, here a s iort tinb after, in te

9. Ail niecessary points Of Christianity cannot cd from hIe Bible niane. The teth proposition is excruciating agony of a pholic lie expired a mise:
ho drawn froin Scripture alone. indeet conjectural; but is fully provei from the able victim. sccond feil train lte winlow ot

10. The apostles and evangelists dit not write motives, the occasions, hie plan and the contents llis house and ivett but one hont atterwarjds. A
:he N-cw Testament with this design, flint it migh t of these sacred writings. In lie iinth and tenth lird also a litlîanor havmg ia tedZ) ~pired aise nt fle Haspital aller ltaviîîg inz-iiifesct'i
be a complete rule of tne faiti andi worship ofchris- propositions repose lite strength, lie glory, the thcmost lively sentiments of sincere contrition ;
tiains. truti, and security of the Catholic rule of faith, and vhilst he nhio was lie first that instigated thi sa -

il. The Scriptuîre itself recommeiids apostoli- the Catholic religion. Scripture rec.otmends rilega, expired a frighlfiul victim of lydroplobint
Scriiur recmmetistennis-o anti btting lis owtî aangîcti btxdy iical traditions. apostolical traditions. Scripiure recommends piecn

12. The Scripture itself also rccommends church authority. I forbear ta quote fite weit-
church authority. known texis: but we rétain these traditions. IVo

The Icartned authorillustrates; these twelve for- submit ta this authoity. WC, inconjunction with
midable propositions with such a blaze ofevidence, the Catholics of the first, and ail succeeding ages, ON RURAL FELICITY.
and establishes them by such a veight of soli tar- follow these sacred injunctions of our Lord and bis .eutus Ille, qui pronnuetiis,
gument, as ought ta open the eyes and reform the apostles. We use the Sscriptures but abuse thera t pilic, q s oaUum, i.
prejudices of lite most superstitious Bible-mati; not. lWe reyerence them with a religious dlefie,
and then draws, from his well established premises, rence; but not vith the superstitious and aimost
this fair and legitimate conclusion: ScRiPTURSE is idolatrous bomage of Protestant fanatics. Hlence 1 l'a3Y Ie, who resaed fr m te word' buestling reeiît.lilthe tirst of the huais rhc ; andi uninctubered ivlia
YOT TE W[OLE AND ONLY RULE OF CXIIs- we bave ail the advantages of your rule of faiti, debt, cultivateswithhis ow oxenhuispaternal proprty !
-rIAN REIIGION. withoutitsillusions and-absurdities. Th. word Of THr rountry life is derlainly the most'congenial

The threc first propositions are so imîdeniable, God, written and unwrittén, and conveyed to us tu man : the one aftfording him the most icart-felt
litat no one who knows, wben the Scriptures were from itssource, through the medium of that church pleasure i and exsposing hlm ta lte fewest risks and
wyritten, and what they contain, can seriously con- which Christ establisheJT ta Leach us, and which.he distressing vicissitudes.
test them. Il is an abuse ofreasoningto oppose ta commsnded us to earis our rule of faith: a rule The relish'for rural scenery is more or lessfelt by
the third proposition, as Protestant divines arc apt ihich is at once clear, adequate, immutable, and every one ; especially by those, who have the least
to dowitlh a shew of confidence, those worde of St. catholic,-the cause of aur unchangeableness, the eptn of enjoyigi it. The citv
Paul, litat the Old Testament was able ta make basis of our security, our comforfs and our hopes. clerl, who tits closely rivetted to lis desk fiiois
Timothy wise to salvation; or hliat ail Scriptre is But, Gentlemen, I must reserme the sequel of our morning ta night, and from one end of lite year to
profitable for doctrine, &c. Their first argument conversation for another opportunity. the other: te shop man, te merchant, the man of
would prove tiat the new Testament is superuluous I have the honour ta be, business: ail those vlom various pursutits confile
the second that even lie epistle ta Titnothy vould Your's, &c. &C..9c' to the town ; are constantly sighing for a peep a,
be s.ticent. Their argument tas no force tili Jons HAE:MA, the country. They long for the onnortunity ot
they prove thlat what isprofitable for doctrine, is FRZ .E. making an excursion thither, lo vielv and adnitt

cnf tie icutit Oo .ocre. As to the fourth, I ask one
question; Where is tihe Bible-man wito htad no re.
ligion before be read the Bible; or wvhnse read.ing

vas not attended withlhe influence of aloter instruc-
Àtion? Where is the Bible-man ito observes the
ftter of the Bible concerning the observation of
the Sabbath, the washing of feet, obeying lte
chiurch, hlnding fast the traditions, possessing mo-
ecy,or a purse, or two garments, or calling others
or permitting others ta cal hinm master, and tven.
ty other things? Ait the penal laws that have ever
ieen enacted, as weil as those which still so Lei -
]y oppress us, bear witness ta the truth of the f1i.
Wienever liear a Bible manioc deny the sixth
proposition, 1 take it for granted, that ha does net
know tiat Lite Old Testament wa written in. He-
brew, a languago- diflicult *from its antiquity and
n ant of copiousness, and the New Testamnent in
Greck, hnotperfectly easy-fromitrsëomiplexity; andthat he has never seen the ihelves of a libmay bend-
ing usinder the weight of folio expYanatiots of Sgrip-

It affords us much pleasure ta present our readers
with the following extract from La Gazette de

rance, ISth Oct. 1830, which was forwarded to
us by the kindness of our Reverend and worthy
correspondent at Donaldsonville, Louis. ll
who read it will undoubtedly exclaim with the
Magi of Egypt, Digitus Dei est hic: for it clcarlyin out e visible judgment of an insnlted

eit , and should teach every infidel to fear and
tremble for bis guilt.-cATIiOLIo IMRSS.

"'it only the dense population of Catholie
France, but also the neigomng cities have been
lately shocked at the recital f the saérilegiousper-
fidy committd by a lawless banditii ai Rhüias.
The religious memorial of a world's Redeemer,
who once hung bleeding on Calvary's Mount, was
stationed nt Rheimns, (asis ofen donc in Cathsiic
countries,both ta remind the Christian of bis lave
for ls aviaur and te indispensable abligation of
,bis <ever btarin- inbuis basan lte sacred-insrsunent
ofihis-redpmapon.) The infidel bond heedless of
ail consequences broke from the sacred standard of
the cross ite holyimnaoe of tthe gmatedòiemr and
=cttered the braken lagmentSsn fle comnsa mbdit
and dt of he street. as e btan
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ils numberless beautcous as ielt as useful produc -
tions; ta inhale its refreshing breezes, and catch
its flowery perfumes. It is ta them lie Paradise,
from which they feel t hemselves banisled : and.
vhile they continue so ta plod on each, ia the irc..

sane routine of bis own occupation ; it is ontly ils
the cherished hope of making some day a suffi-
cient provision to enable them lo wiihdraw front
the bustling scene lo soie delightîful, fancied ru
ral spot ; and ersjoy thera in easy circumstancc.e
aillthe pleasures it afTords: the purling brook: the
vaving foliage; lie melody of the birds; the me-

low lowings of lite caille and soft bleatings of tilt
sheecp; lthe bloorainig orchard ; lthe flowery srevltow ;
the close embowering thicket and the opetikg9
glade. ThsÔ, and a ihousandi alicr pleasing o, -
jects, which the country affords, ofien crowvd tleir
fancy, enchanting them by anticipation, and urgîag
thera on with greater diligence ta bring ta a pros-
po tius conclusion ail their toi ti.u r.enplexing e -
ýployntenis ; in order at îtst la enjjty trtot in-
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terruption that bliss, which the hcart of man was forms of those organized and animated atoms, the utmost research. No man, but the ilan-od, the
made most to relish; and from which in all its animalcula, discovered through the microscope in divine legislator, prefigured by Moses, was allowed
original perfection he unfortunately by bis trans- every ligend, lcaf and minerai; in all and in every to pass within the mysterious cloud ; and to con

gression fell. Still enough of that biss remains to thing great or small that we pore over, or, conten- verse with Cod face to face. Exod. 33. 11. None,
secure his predilection for it, and, tlough hurried plate with any degree of serious attention, we dis- tbut our High Priest Jesus Christ, could enter with-
away from it in ten thonsand different directions, cover the finger of the all-wise, all-powerful, and î in the veil. lie who believes not, without behold-
stilt he feels that the country is his natural home. ever bountiful Creator; and most plainly perceive ing, what the Deity tells him that cloud, or veil

And indeed where can e be so perfectly at that he himself is near, though hid behind the visi- conceais, insulte with his doubt the divine veracity;

horne ; or feel himselfso much in reality the lord ble scene ; and, like our own souls, veiled for the and, like our first parents in Paradise, prefers to-
ordained and master of this world ; as where he present from our mortal sight. God's declaration the lying fiend's suggestion, and
secs crowding round him, so tamely submissive and We here aiso may obviously apprehend that, his own blindly bold and ignorant conjectures.
al dependent on his fostering and protective care, though fallen into disgrce vith his maker, and Deuti was our doom denouuced for eatingagainst
the many usefl and beautiful creatures which banished for a time from the ravishing enjoynent God's command the fruit of a certain tree. The
God thus makes subservient to him ; to assist him of the divine presence ; yet that man is treated Sovereign antidote. prescribed against the threaten -
in ail bis labours; and even feedI him daily when like a royal exile ; whose temporary abode is fur- ed death is the mysterious fruit of another tree; that

hungry with fresh dainties furnished to his board : nished forth with such princely munificence ; and which hung upon the tree of the cross ; the body
to lend him their own very coverings for his whose occasional wants arc so superabundantly and blood of him, who is life itself ; who-

clothing; to transport him rapidly from place to supplied. Then what, may we not think, will be, asseming our nature and dying on it for our

place, yet @pare: hirn the fatigue of the journey to when he is finally restored to favor,'the indiscribe- sake, transformed the iree if death, and ins-
do al bis menial drudgeries uncomplaining ; only able munificencc and over-flowing plenty of his trument of our bane, into the tree oflife, and
exp.ecting fromhim, and thankfully receiving as heavenly father's palace, his eternal home! instrument of our blies. 7b Iiin, says he, who

ail their reward the frugally dealt out meal, the overcomes I vill give to cat of the tree of!Zfe, which.

i cuit of their own liard earnings : to scatter, in ai
frut o th il owardt earning:t atter yin a THE HIAPPY PLOUGH MAN. is inthe Paradiseof my God. Apoc. 2. 7. .Wha t

word, plenty all aroud him, living and dying but o rORTUNATI NIMIUM, SUA sI BoNE NORIT AGRIcoLo. thi life giving fruit ie, he himself in these words
for his sake. Where nature opening to him all ber Virg. Geor. declares : le who eats my flesh, and drinks my

W treasures, loads hin with lier rich delicacies and Heow happy such, did.they their bliss but know, blood, lias everlasting life : and I will raise hhn up

firuits ; leaving him but the pains of making the at the last day. John, 6, 55. This is the hidden

choice by affording the sample, and gathcring home at toueg my er est in te fwute ogi; Manna, which lie says he will give oith a white

the produce when duly supplied. Be health and coatent and a competence nue, cotater, and a new name, to him, who overcomes

Itj e t m c aAl ee, but the blessig of God, I resrgn't Apoc. 2. 17. better than ieven the miraculous manna,
The wealthy, who seek but to loti at their ease; which was showered down to the Israelites in the

closest communication with hisnmaker. The great|| With care are consufned ; or they rack'd with disease: ma
book of nature is there laid open before him ; in While 1 at my labour thus cheertalty si; vilderness. Not as yourfâèhers dieat manna an

p Nor prize their condition, nor that of a iug. aredead, said he, inculcating this doctrine to the
every page of whichi he may read unsophisticated JesCeDoet hsbea hl iefree
te wonderful works of the ieity ; the contempla- For me, In? hew nature Unlocic uil be nitoros, Johe. lc 5t9o eats this bread #hah live for gvec

tio ofwhilaas $syciund thmocvesin il Displays ber nets harvcçts, her hbw, fruits and ftrw'&!' 1 John. 6. 59. Adnd Ithe bread ichic/t 1 wilLgive is
tion of which, as they obtrude themselves in all Withe Hnnet's sweet so bids the woodhnd's resound;

places on his view, must mako him admire the in- The deeey locks bleat, an the herds iow around. myfleshfur lthe life of the world. ibid. verse 82.

inite skill, wisdom and powrer of him, who gave Though wearied at times I'm net broken with toil : The fatal fruit forbidden was the fruit of the tree

These creatures assist me to turn uP the soil. of knowledge : of knovledge sinfully coveted,. since
them birth, and elevate lis mind, and heart all So mighty though form'd, yet so gentle and mildl
glowing with gratitude and love to bis most gener- They tremble and shrink at the threats of a child. not allowet.

ous of benefactors ; the supreme author of ail his At even, when home fromt my work i repair, The fruit prescribed to be eaten is the very re.

gond. Though sober, nor ceatly, yet wholesome my fare: verse ; precluding at once, by its inexplicable na-
1 seek not such dainties anddelicate fond,

There is no object to be met with in the rural As with nauseous surfeits can poison my blood. turc, on the common principles of human know-

world, but what to the pious and rationally inclined, Next on moy poor couch when I lay myself down, ledge, ail our wish b know and comprehend wbat

mnay furnish matter for such mental worship, such sleep cornes uninvited, and fisits me soon: 'we are bidden to believe : and thus securiig,. as an
Oft seard from the statelst pace e flieso amende to God for our original distrust in Lis word,

exalted as well as delighting considerations : vhe- And his light to the lowfest cottage le ies. . .
"her our ecars are saluted with the early gong of the From sceneo ur remov'd of vain bude and noiseti
glad-soaring lark ; or with the late and plaintive No project ambitieus my peace e're destroys. t faiîble veracity. it is jadee thl fruit of that troc.
îïteldy o>f tLe iob-sitting anti seqiestereti Night- sweet rural solitude happ I dwell; which, according to St. Paut, was destined toprove
melody o t e obsering and sequestered Night~ None happier, since Adam I p uom happiness ell, block to lte Jews, andfully to t Cen-
ingale : whefthler we observe the assiduous labours -- - - - - - tbl but to the w arecall bo the eand

of the industrious bee : the diligent operations of Evils are remedied only by their opposites. les : but I those, whe are caled; bothl Jeui s aGd

she provident ant ; the ingenuity and masonic skili By disbelief and disobedience man forfeitedig Gree/t, Christ, the potvcr and th wisdom of God.

f the nest-building swailow ; and the various ways original bliss : and, since allowed to recover it, it 1. Cor. i. 23, 24..

1d instinct of birds and beasts. Or, thence isonly by faith and obedience that he can retrace Men'" original pride is here cast down, at tle

irning our attentio ta tbhe numberless tribes of his steps. sight of infinite Majesty so stooping to raise us up,

herbs, plants and trees, examine ail their pleganit lis wish for knowledge bayond what God Lad when falleu: and his impertinent curioity and ci i-

forms, lovely hues, gmteftl odours and refreshing granted Lim, was the origin of his guilt, and the minal longing for forbidden knowledge, complete-

swets; marking particularly the preserving care, occasion of Lis fall. The reparation of his crime ly choeked, by the comfoundif g and incompre

w 11h whicl their propagative principle the seed is, is Lis total reliance on God's word reveaIed, and the hensible mystery proposed fo Lis bei Yet, ctab

Pach in its own distinct envelope folded up and truths it propounds ; ivithout presuming, or wishing more confounding and inexPlicabl suc i ysery

fencei from, the destructive ilfluence of the ap- to sound the depth of the mysteries announced.- is ; the greater is the hogaage paitf Gods vema-

proaching inclement secason : In a word, wiate'ver It is but in order te afford hin the oppo-runity of city by those who fly anti firmiy believe it on lits

the object is that we inspect, now the delicate making due reparation for lis guilty mistrust i word. Stich, in the worde of the Apostte, pul
texture of soie rith glowing and sweet scented God's word and Lis proudly aspiringafter forbidden dom evry heigW1,th r Ileth its ainsi t/e kno-

dlower; now the painted wing or gold glittering knowledge, that the Deity bas been pleased to wledge of God e bring into CaPtivil everY C s 2. .e

m-il ofsome cportive insect ; or now thi minutest i ground ail Lis religion on mysteries whhih defy hie stanin.
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tBy the wonian's disbelicf anti disobedience was roI - r.'o or -r1L CATIOLIC. which no cross had beenl stamped. ils soon as he
eftllcd upon us, the doom of death. By the no- Sin-In this' era of invention, when every nook comnienced his perjury, the captain would turn the

m n , belie and obedience was cancelled tait diro and cranny of Christendon is Cxplored to alight other side, whcn the poor devotee ofpapai supersti-
dOani. upon material for some ncw speculation, it is mat- lion and idolatry" [very charitable epithiets, by

'Our natural mother, EC, ) et in her irgin stato, ter of little wonderment thlat even I'ospel-veniders the way,] " would immediatelystartback and pro-
ikkenling to the suggestions of an evil Angel, dis- should abound duce his money."

tedC the wVord of God, and rentured to trans- " Thiek as autumnal eam, Now, adnitting, for a moment, that the forego-
That strew the brooks in Volembrosa ing might bear some alliance to truth, which, I

îr spirtual mother, Mary, a virgin too most Indced, in the U nited States-that land so fre, ask, was lie more culpable, ' hie poor devotee"

pure, belieoed implititivthe word of God, announ- wherc ccry daring %cc is liberty-reigious trafflic that perjured hinself, or the riots captain, who.
cetao her by a good angel; thîoughi that word,(judg- appears to have taken a very vide and extensive took a fiendish satisfaction in compelling him to
n range : so nuch so, mn fact, thattlie people, becom- do so ? And ali, too, for the sake of a little peif!

have seemed impossible:and > ielding her full assent ing alarmcd for thc safety of tiemr homes and their Oh! shlame, where is thy blush!
tq.e Divincw vil, repaired thefaultof Eve. 'Thus, liberties,hae resolved to lise im% their strength and If there be " in ils ide ovm" one personmorc
if*'imssan i rouglit man's woe, by giving hlim the crush the lrojectors of ihis high-handed scheme. than another, tlat deserves the uinger of scorn to bo
forýiddcnî fruit to ct : woman restores enihanced I set of arrogant, presuming, ILLITERATE pointed at him, it is thiat man %n ho wantonly assails
li iorferted bliss ; and makes him more than am- men, have put themselves forth as lie uniy trme dis- individual reputation, to add, as hie presumes, a fair
pIcoamcnds for all theinjury she had caused him by, ciples of God, commanded by him ta INSTRUCT feather to his own dark plumage. Yet how prone,
gi»ing him a fruitto Cat, whicih God comanded every nation, kindred and tongue ; who are as co- how rccklessly prone to tiis, do we find all those

n niov to tske . Death's sovereign antidote pre- spicuot s for a total disregard of veracity, as for a itinerent religious empiries, who impudently set
édibed ; tc surest pledge of reconciliation with his ' departure from the common observances of gen- themselves up as hic sole keepers-of ourpurses and
,nlted Maker ; and lie blissful source of tiemanly deportment. They have spread from cast ourconsciences. It is tlhe sum and substance of

glorious immortality : for, he wvho eateth -ne, sa) s to west, and fromn north to south, liko a flight of de- their hireling newspaper verbiage, antd tic burthen
cbrist, the sane shall live by me. John vi. 58. solating locusts. And were tiein own territory to of thicir pulpit oratory. The lime, however, I

It is all along by contraries thiat God redresses be the only arena wheron to play their fantastic trust, is not distant, ivhen cant and sickening fi-
our wrongs. This appears most manifest on ourl'tricks, they were the less to be dreaded ; but they naticism willgive place to true morality and picty:
tontrasting the means used by Satan tu bring our have boldly essayed to plant their standard on our and then, and not till then, will such he rejected as
ace uuder nis bondage; with those chosen by God peaceable shores. In fuilherance of their views, loathsome to the sight, and deceptive to the under-

to frce us from his thrall. The means used by Sa- 1: they have establishied, far and near, a few wretched standing. A PnOTESTA .
îan to subjectus to his yoke, ivere the alltiing ob- vehicles ycleped Religious newspapers. Thicse-,
ects of worklly honours, dignities and lordly do- having no settled opinions whercon to -est, and The Protestant, or negative faith, refuited, and the Catholio,

Mni1ion; wealth and enjoyments of every kind, having to cater for ic appetites ofthe viciously de- or affirative faith, demonstrated (ror Scripiore,
*hch appCitC uctanan ht asg0IlCetinued

'hich this uncertain and short passing life affords; praved, dispense to lie hungry crowd "l uniallow-°
ecry thing that couldgratify ourprond, covetous ed garbage ;" and every art, that san'timonious

and sensual propensities: not bowever,without our 1cunning can devise, is resorted to, to nhahe it ON PASTING AND ABSTINENCE.
xisks and toil, in order to attain his tempting fa-!' slab and good." Detraction and calumny are Tuoren the first'trial of man's obedience to his
vours. Andi when wie clasp at last the object of their avowed objects. Ali those who are not of Marker was lie command to fast, or abstain tromn
.our pursui, we find it not the one that satisfies our fthe Christian party"-self-styled--aid vho do lie fruit ofa certain tree ; and though teeating
n ishes, and stays all further craviig. With the not ivear visages as long zs that of a horse, COme i of that, which God had forbiden, brought sin and
bitterest ingredients are muingled his every proffer- under their withering ban. Thicy, in short, com- ail vilito this wrrld :thoughi the oast eminend
é,il sweet: and from our longing lips disappointmnt pass the sanctuaries ot private life ; and, wolf-likc, servants of God :nentioned in Scripture. a Moses,
dm-case ordeath is sure in the end to dash his intoN- invade the picaceable recesses of the tomb*- David, an Elios, a dudith, a Daniel, :.. fasted
icating cup of pleasure. "Enough to rouse .a dead ma into rage, thougli tle rigid fast of the Ninivi«s appeased

Tie contempt for ail such temporary, imperfect And % ann with red rescenment the wan cheek. God's wrath enkindled noainst them for their sis:
oïid precarious Cnjoyments ; and the earnest en- . oKio% ing, Sir, all this, I was prepared for any and preserved them and theircity from destruction:

'd.sAours to secure to ourselves by the labuiirs and every emergecy :but I must confess that an Though the Saviour's precursors led a life of fist-ý1. trlcflc rascndntanl Yciatig lis;article etfl" Practeal Rmuim îbîle.irtue, the transcendent andi eerlasting bliss articleentitld "ding, abstinence and self dental in the wilderness:
oi the world ta coue; tiat exceedmng iocight a fwv weeks ago in the atc/nan, completely though the Saviour himself fisted forty days and
qi glory, w hich the Apostle assures, the piresenit threw me off my guard. A more heartless, re- .
short and nmonmentary tribulation is calculated to mioraclss, relentless, article thaifhat, could not be forty nghts, and even laid down rues for fasting:

procure ; 2. Cor. 1. 17. These are thie menus ap- imagined. And yet, these vile concoctions are ad- thouh he assured us that is followers, the children

poinited by the Deity to rescue manliind from the ministered under the surreptitious hood of religion! ofthe bridgegroom, shouldi, after ie was taken fron

.dversary's thrall : these alone can secure to us Gracious H1eaven ! how opposite to that precept them, tiîst : though he declared besidesthatcertain
it peace here, which nothing can disturb> ; and that says, preachi good scill and glad tidings to ali strongdevils arc to be east ot onlyby muchprayc-
i hat only bliss hereafter which cn satisfy hlie hu- I mnc. Only tlinkh of this piols, pitîful, puerdle, anidfestrng : though the Apostle Paul, so great a
man heart. puling of an Americani caitain, boasting of the saint, and a chosen ressel of election, tells us iat

e howwith sCcontraries tSaour foliowing. "ThleTestamentivasprocured, and as he chastized his body, and brouglht il under scg-IVe aliserve hw t suc co traise 'olnoaCloi feei1 îerblspvryjection ; lest, ici le ime preached in otimers, ime should
nurstei Satan ; reconquered his var %on empire often as a Catholic offered to swear to his poverty become a cstaway i. Cor. 9.27. tboughfasti g

.md hurled him from lis usurped throne. Theupon it, the captain vould first prescnt the side on becom a ta :i1.nCor.i9. 27. ofatng
inwans chosen by himn to effect this wonderouls con- .à,eao and praye are thetu distmgmshmg actsr of atoach b- Ayearor two go, the Rligious Alcoete-nowbap.. ercature : for tie brute ca a ither fast noT pray:qiest were thefoolish things of the trorld, Io con- tized the Canadian Wiratchman-dead to the nober felings Still Protestants deny the whole merit and virtue orii)i nd the toise ; the weak things of the îcorld to con- of humanity, inslulted, in a pusiUaninmois and brutal nanner, fostlg: reject ind proscribe il, witlievery o1beï';uand the strong ; the mcan thinga of the teorld, and the remory of an unfortunate who diea in this toweir 'a
te thmings that are contenptiible, and os nothing; I once thought it in necordee with truc Chnstianity t penitential and troublesome observeance of the

L.tat he might bring ta niought the things thot are ;lthrow the matleofcluy orer human frailties, instead of Catholic Church ; aiid , imaking, as Saint Paul çx-hat no ficsh shoud glory in his sight. I. Cor. 1. 17.; holding them up to tic public gaze " for daws to pek nt.". preses il, a C.Odt pf tftéir bcfly ;they ciaim Qe
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rovllin pnedge of the brute, that of mdulgin Criians Protestants alon xcetc, sinco toula ii(ier, ecutiug
iitt refira all thecraving ai their animal Saviour'ç fie. Ili not ,Jacab 011 las iitiiiicd Luigincilîs oit Ile wIcd.

:apptaeS. These, lie dennanntes cncinics of the pray t0 his Guardian Angel go bless his grand sons. f Nor is tirir niediating tinistry le" freqntcu't,
'ross if Christ ; trhose end is destruction : tchose phrain and Manssos ? ihe said lie, mcn(ioicd inthe New Teslanaca'. Tite
God is their belly,and who glory iu their shame.- ito dclivered nu'fran ail cvils, Mess isc buuup Incarnation is niiiotjnecd by an Anzel,
Plibap. Ë. 19. Tiwvse are they, says Saint Peter, Gen. As, 16. Wsigits, lîIà;tAigels (l t1re Saioiir iti aI'Colni)lslrll-it in lchcniceiebratcd bvé\

u-ho sport lhemseh'es Io excess. rioting int Pdri speak of, iftiî ofsuii,) ~ilci lie sait] Sectit yu?(' tri titig chairs oA Aige [S. r1ite silaîh'ss puiarilyo fl.
feasts terth you. t2. Pet. ý2. K. Thesc are they, dlspise not cit 0 tlicse Mile cies ; i M

ays Saint ude, tvho separatie theiselves ;hut T io:zat AN(;t:r.s IN i-.N nliiays ec the Vhaste gxardian sio, by ans Am aile
' t, ieing lot the spirit. Jude v. 19. It is uni face <f rny fatrer, who il in !feaucn. Matti. 18.10. %varus him b ilv %ilia his preious charge, the notflîr
or sctt o trendlit the itarrow and rigged r , Thcn it er rote st aneiiveeed, srn prisonr taviour, mo st antdr, eic bidd in o'sr

tirai leads ta he ; but in tire broad roanc o1iemcd îr' staod kc*aiir g 'st Mary's dor ; did t tim. tteJnum; An b angel % oarnred deiah fise jg nn, tsio nei d
thlrrnî lac Urerr rei;lullî'rs; Nvhlo Ietiiuîg thre rigrtý à ithfiîl IViulan suppose it was lais Goardian Atiget corne Iront Ille Eiasî tu %%orhii the nawv born MNe.

ray, havie gouc astray ; proniising teiin piberty, Acis. 12. 15. Nc d Ae onder a his ss No it th retri to md crand. An angel foretold i
'ht'hey themnslccs are the slave,e rfeor1ritption. 1. ency of sucl giorious spirits tu niant ; x% liena (lice- 'aiaistr it fasn h oeuîiro ir

Epr b an aass?'h /glsi e, mentainsed âit New amfi etThier myte

l'e 1. 2. 19. Iill sîch u fîi e ivç t up £lreir terol Son Liniself, alie riad lon aih ador, ie- ftreieener. A tingel smitred bli waters Af the p r
cross andfailw Christ 1 îNa ; star beutr il, cven' caie aur feiow mai ; 1 eii. nia g imseifour e r- batic pond, imsparting n them a cielig quaia

speak ofd ifnot ofln such; whene hea said : e htyuu1 gcor fAnet.Tesols uiyo

ilepi s ant n y is taing thus ripou oinslf our nature, John, v. h. Amg dls carraed flit sori of Lazr'le
lisng it irorn filant. TI' witoiiti wiviliigay ie s iî0thfertorto that of the A rgei, ieias re e erediti chut Abrabann's boson. Angels Ainistcred n ou-tia gfii aisudi stperior teho sflin Ofthe Atts, th1t i is Lord a ter fis temp rutio sh i g, t he fiir a
th dinkig tofris ri e ; hi ndi c riugigzivre pti Wcoie Petery lun of kivdred b rtweom isnc anveis sunored i a agaiy an bioodhiy t

btha oiffe ;bi inenii, peainace atnd fnor-i std kur mortal race. M yus in Satan and his foi- lis fri) and faintig humaity. An ange, afI 
thebthei. raven try expec o tgain, withrit loiers ie fls cast dorse> the mhty and ti prou d ; is death, aEariscd lts disconsolate nollowers of is

:y i reig tire i-at ray ; pronie efnrt ta secre il and raised up, in Adam, and bis Iîastcrity, tiube cak rsurrctiot and atogls raid Alin aler bis ascen-
lui/thiyi them Savitr ias r thlaenretl .lt e o sfsfuos ri- aio abjcct. psiiin dmiat ;s eie had girZe, so would bie oane day corne
lece, and Wdua ofy the vimlet sal carry it ea Snd aiso mention ade io Scripture f A- aga n. An angci delsivred the wpaes ou f

oway. Tiandlrea îhist tii fae of the rch gliton, gels appoined Guardians of nations, stes snd prisond ts v. 19. atnd Ptr, for wa ose afety
whe hiy cine wa yii. su biird. th n e t empires Thus, ai Asgel was sent to gurard thel tiroe vC .hu rc cahred tpprayers icitiout ceas-

fl irom nts, m. is T eil ciloled in prpe Isrclites, and presere the Am n ther journey, it ing was also liberated inga stupendois manner by
w111hdfine lint ; aîdof ifeasting snrptuohtisly ie had brought thim to the place prparedfor them. n angel Aets xii. 5.7. An ange direcse tn

very day ain yet, a fle Saicinaiins here th Take theer of ier, ays Almighty God ; and relf Anostle Phiip ta led Eunuci , on t he istructea
when ne bied, l of was bured in ii. Like. 16. t)2. his voice, ad do r. Thusik inm Sane Io e conten- and haptizd; and transport d him nranelous v
Anti, rno onder, shiee et gain , ivirje wiîtboriutv ned ;forhe ill olfaorgi the tho iyan hast spnod ;1 baci ta Azpws. Acis viii. 26. Anange desirhs

:nAmur s teitat. triless t me dpennacr, tc sral a ilut iftou elt iear Ais toice, &c. E-Od. 23. 3an! Corutieus, the Ceturian, tod ftr is Peer
.dctisc perish. Luke, 13. ha An Ange reveats ha iatsiel rat .lda objet o < and an angel arnne , Saint Peter ta go a C omrelius,

i is prayer, tlrc reaurn tf iis pe e from fleir cap- tam the Apostie recived iuith his posole fatily
we ttiity, ha en delayed ofy tie resistance of tre io tle Ctsurcv. Actn x. Saint o , in a i

ON onlyIcTimT, AND halIo blameLs Prirue. tha is, le guardian angel, ofwParsia; ho lent sone at sea is nssured by on ange , ho as-
yes ofros'.N1'ta t h Jearcst 1i rple doubtlies, aisider], for he go d o tit coutry, lpnar wa ls lin tre igh, iai ir lien s oud bi

and fne rlirnneni; ag tets hif Scripnumrp, detuo tlt commitd te o charge, lat lce prepared fore an t rangrc sxii 7 kA a lsdirecte 2te
irer îrdns h ytve any tlng ta do S vit us, or sTpeed ofive tuc God, n ra ;laner Aos othing o t ihce ministerigs a angels

.\nd, o woner, sice th same ivineautho ity e ned frhe truc nodorgethean onasrsind baktiztslcsii.6 nne eie

'vil cie Angels. Lel, 1hil ngee protrvt eso aie h spread the light oforbje amcng ti( idalatrous na- a sen and escribeil by Saint John ito is ApotCrnelyps
his prayer,,ive thee, return oft ý h e e Ap. womre the Apoot ilr, accoriin w Sth Pawle mily',r tniyhadieneyebpiriy ant isivei. f i teslls the Prapsnet f hiatntotehengeuch.Ac x a t, fin ae M

r Nrcctttg iiNrpsi,.lN ofi DIe go N AnGels i P r in chae, ahoai he ucals dhe prince aof Pte Jers, c; leg spirits, sent ta iariser for aent, wchoi shapt
P·arf, f-re at,w fint we Jar e sailv tried, tenPed hou tp lri in his cortest gh fle priue f tre receiv time inritare fsalt nt n -lve . i. i..

.tAngi s hcîa1 lv ýatany hndis faeio ithost, re ihi P persoans. That re Goud retur ai rener illt But al this woiiferil inierventionofange s Pro
cd AngeIs. These vi: bpirits, they own, nay at- contest. That, on bis going foril, !Acre appceared ýtestants will say, happened only attie miracilonr"
.aek, and i uin usbrever;iut tie goord Angelsaorvst the Prince, or ruling Aigel, of tie Greeks coming. epoc b, nhen tlhe Gentiles wvere first called into tli

il. uiot terpose to save us. Where is theiljbut that none, savelnVichael, assisted him in aIl his ilChurch. Vhec-re, sinco ilien, tihey ignorantly ask.
Serture fr this negati'e assertion ? Th'ie very struggles with the angel ofPersia: Daim. x. 13, ail ido any such ongelic ministerings appear ? li te

nrtrary iihey rcadi î:t tie Sacred Writint, :1 whiich clearly shews that tlere are Angels alboint- lCatliolic Clurch; and iki her only ; numberless arr'
'wt n, adderesing man, th divinte aracle savs ed by Almighty Golas prolectingrulers ofthe dif- the instances ofsuch authentically recorded tobate

G'ud iras / n he /ngels charg concerning thec, fcrent nations; but that Michael in particular is the"takren place inT her. Nor ias God, who wrougi'
tiait the l gu:idc thrie in cil thy uays : thry sh all bear tutelary prince of the truc believers. çch wonders for lier establishment, any wiere salid
!hrct il Ln tleir hands, lest perc ance thoiu dash thryt Asto the rninistcrings of Amngels ii n s be- !that ie would n oik none more for her propagation

JAt agcinit a stone. Ps. 90. 11, :2. half,need I cite to those, wio affect suchi an it- andîpreservation. On the contrary, ie has solenu

h'liey denîy in particular tat tihere are Guar-1 male acquaintance with the Bible, tIhe nurmberlessiîly declarcd that witih the true bclievers signs air!
liti ilagels ; or thatcar. of us has a good Angel instances mer.tioncd ie it of angelic Intervention in twonders shouild contxu.-Mark, Ni. 17. John

appointed ta guard us tlrcugh this life against the the concernts of our race! Tire w0hole sacred vo iv. 12.
'ithervise on erpoweritg attacis of Our spiritual iume es with the f te mediatiops Is there any scruipmre proof to shew that Gad lias

aenmies ; whom God allonts to tryourfidelityta ofthese blessd spirits betwixtman and ialteredi in this respect thle usual course of his Pro,
Lim), as in flac case of Job ; hut not to prevail a- i i; vidence; or that hc fias bound himself never more

gintst us furthîer thanir We choose ourselves. Yet They are there sliewn at omne time directing, sup- 1i to emiploy isibly nor inviibly lie mediation of hi
this Mas ahvas the reecived doctrine Af bhe truc porting, consoling,and defending the just; asin the Angels in man's behalf; of those blessed spirits.

M1v1crs i of tl,e Tcus before, a Jeus anrdce ofAbrahatm, Agur, Lot, lseac,ýlacob, ant apnTro, as Our Savioturassurrs us, tejuic.e !D at .:e
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V0nversion ofthe sinner. Luke, xv. 10. Let the orwhat part hms thefaithful with the unbeliever?1 botßyfrem him, becase egy knoMetthe je
Protpstant, who affects se to ground his faith soie- 2 Cor. vi. 14, 15. strangers. John 105.

.nfi citrsiwmeoesnl etsrp .•Verse 27.-The cullinig of one's hair round
y on the seripture, shewmeone sngctextnscrip- vays, the sharing of one's head ; ilhe making of Chapter 23. If God orders se many festivals, to
ire, indicating that all angelic agency in our re- cuttings in oe'sflesh, and offigures on one's self, be kept, besides the Sabbath, in commemoration of

gard is at ai end. Not a single hint of such a À &c. were practices used by the heathens for su-allhs tenporal favours conferred upon the Jews
thing is found fromi the bcginning of Genesis te the perstitious purposes ; and therefore prohibited by can we suppose, with Protestants that lie wilg
end of Revelations; whereas in the Old and New God; as atos ail goings aller wizzards rnd south- none to be kept in commemoration oflhis far greater1sayers. la this clîsp1er we observe prornuigatcd, siriulfaorcnerduo h hitas1Testament proofs without nlumiber abound of suci anti inculcated those duties of justice and charity, spiritua favours, conferred upon the Christians 1-
ugency, invisible as well as visible. Nay, the scrip which were carried to their highest pitch of per- See what things the eneny hath donc *rvickedly in
ture shows that the angelic agcncy ends not but vith fection in the doctrine of flic Saviour. . the sanctuary. //nd they, that haie thee, have madr
the end ofthe world; for wc read there that an An- Chapter xx.-After shcwing in the foregog theirboastsinthe midstof thysoemnit.Theysaid

chate th rus hc e ougKht Io practice ;. .1 shall at the end of time, souud thie trumpet, and Almighity Goddenounces in ts, his dIreadful in their heart, the whole kindredof them together
summon up thc dead to judgmuent; and that flic An- judgements against the heinous crimes, which we let us abolish all thefestival days of God from tix
.:ls shall finlly separate lthe good from the wick- are to abhor and avoid. By hie rigour of the land. Psalm 73. 3, 8.
"t. sentence, ivhuch lie pronounces against tlem i Chapter 24.verse 4. The fiwelves loaves bakedthis life, we may judgc iow terrible their punish- 4aeOn ivhat ground then, we would ask, does the ment will be in the next. cf ne flour, and set upon the most clean table bc-
Protestant rest his denial Of a doctrine, whicl was Chliapter xxi. The priests of ihe old law were fore the Lord ; six and six, one against the .ther;
everthatof the churchi of Cod before and since the particularly enjoined to keep thenselves free from on which the clearestfrankincence was put; is a
e oming of our Saviour! On what, but the crafty all lega' uncleanness:-because they are consecrated clear figure of the Eucharistie Sacrement, reserv-to theïr God: and offer up the loaves of proposition.-q1tggestion of the original tempter? He knows full l the d oeefre b e as AfmightyoGod, be- cd under the form of bread, in the tabernacle of?nr5 steinefrugmgh fhs is Let them therefore be holy, saijs Aiiglity God, be-corsnd
well, and dreads the interfering might of those bles- cause I also a m holy, the Lord, tho sanctify them. the Saviour's Church. Their number
sed spirits; and trembles, lest at our earnest invoca- An allusion is here made ini the figurative priest- with that of tlie Aposties , who first divided, aud

ion it should be turned against him, He there- lood, ta what above ail thiugs constitutes the sanc- still divide by their lawful successors, the divine
ore exerts his dcceiving skill, te induce those, it) cf flîr caling, he offring p the staves o bread, renewed eery Sabbath ; the inexhaustibleproposition: te wvhat above.ail tiiings constitutes the ree vr abth;teiebusil

over whose minds lie has acquired a blindfolding sanctity of the Christian riesthood; the offering up bread of life ; as they divided in the desert to the
influence, to decline asking ail angelic aid in time of the true bread froi Heaven in the Eucharistic hungring multitude the figurative loaves from their
of need; nay with foral scorn, and abhorrence, sacrifice and sacrament. . twelve baskets, vhich, thouughu all iad caten, and

rieed; nayin with fomai scora, and abliorrezice, 'rhe Jewish priests were forbidden te incur un-d from the, remained as ful as ever
To bp continted. cleanness at the death of any, besides the nearest of with the fragments rea. John. 6. 13.-The wond-
To__ b cont u is kindred;--hat is to say ofhisfather, his mother

IBJLICA L NOTICES AND ExPLA NA TIONS. his son, his daugter, and hie brother: his maiden erng multitude were assured by the Saviour that
Continued. sister aiso, ifsthe has no husband. V. 1, 2, 3. The he would yet one day give them a more wond-

LEVITICUS. deflement i r by touhng>e the dead marks erful and everlasting bread,; ibid, v. 27. even
Chapter xvii.-Vrse 19. No soul of you, nor the moral contamination that may be incurred by himself, the living bread tho came downfrom

qf the strangers, who sojourn among you, shall eat . .c Heaven : ibid. v. 51. better than the an-
blood.-Verse 14.-or the life of allflesh is in the associating with sinners, who are dead to God.-The cient figure, botter even than he miraculou3
blood.-As lie life of the body consists in the exception in faveur of a maiden sister, who has noe
blood ; se flic life of the seul, and our salvation husband, shews the virgin state preferable before manna ; ibid. v. 59. and surely far excellimg the
consists in the blood of our Redeemer.-It is giv- God to the married one. Protestant's poor drop and crumb. This promise
fin us to make atonement with it upon the altarfor Versehe3. The IJig/priet-shalltake.avir ho fulfidled on the eve of bis passion ; when he, who
-tur souls: and that his blood mnay befor an expia- Verads given himself for our rdecming vitkavir, 
tion of the soul.-Verse 1l.-It must therefore in te his wife.-But a widow, or one that is divorced
figure continue te be offered, only to God, til the or defled, or a harlot, heshallnot take: but a maid queathed himselfto us as our seul sustaining food;
prefigured blood is at hand to be shed; whcn the ofhis owrpeople This shews how pure and spot- desiring his Apostles, and in them their lawful suc-
igure ceasing, we are no lon er debarred from cessors, to do that exactly, which lue himself hadlrinking at the source itself of ife eternal : since less, and truc te lier Lord, the church, the spouse done : that is, to take the bread, and bless il,the Saviour himself has declared that except we eat of our Higi Priest Jesus Christ Must be: as he him-
hisflesh, and drink his blood, we shall not have self addressing lier, expresses thus in the canticle of Iand break and dis/ribute it saying, with as muc
1ife in us.-John vi. 54.---The Jews eat their figu- c truth as he himself; and i his name, take and eat,
rative victims but- i part; but the christians nw . . this is my body. Mat. 26. 26.-The cleanncss ofreceive huim whole ; e cannot more be mangled, is no spot in thee. Cant. iv. 7. and as Saint Paul th

*r divided. .. 2 in like manner declares herto be. Ephes. v. 27 hewe the heart shou d be of the Christian enteChapter xvii-- erse 27.-We are informedý Verse 17. None were allowed to officiate as h pure the ear l the hrist com-here by God himself, that thle perpetration of sins priests anong the Jews, whoi had any bodily de- municant; and the clearestfrankincencc put upouofirnpurity anîd unnatural crimes, such as are pro- I eldsaeo eoiy ~ ~ idctthe loaves, how pure and perfect bis prayer oui îJuc
libited in this chapter ; (te doail of wich sePn feet disease or deformity in their persons: indicat-
ill suited te the uniexperitnced minds of the youno.! ing how free from all defects in the spiritual sense occasion.
and the ignorant,) causes he downifill andil rui Messiah's be Chapter 25. Besidcs the week cf seven days, or -
ofstates and nations. sides, i ole tenor of the following chapter idained froin the beginniig. In this chapter we see

('hapter xix.--Verse 14.- Thou shait not put a siews ordained the levitical week of seven years and thestunbing block before the blind. iow guilty thenu Jublc week Ofscven lunes aevcn yegrs at themus t ail false teachers he, who put their errors as Chapier 22. v. 25.- you sholl not offer bread tob
sunubling blocks in the wav of fl spiritually blind; your Godfro the hand of a stranger ; nor any end of which, as at the end of the world, every ,
the ignoratt and unsuspecting? other thing that he would give ; because they are a isting grievance is redressed

ithbeastsofanohfrmnd ls cattle to r corrupted ad. Verse 24. -Ji1 the country of your poss.essionith beaste 'Of another kind : the sewing of ouca ope nesele.le /at ltrciettm shuai be under the eo»îdjifiA Of redemption.-Byeid with different see: and tha eaorin of a And shall ve receive spiritual bread from the hand sa cf tne Jhe ciilo reetio-
-ament tkat is wOven of two sorts ; ail t eis ex ofa stranger: that which lue offers us as thefood of this law of the Jubilee which 9lowed to every ope
ressly forbidden by GOi I shws how much lie ab- the soul or the word f 6od ? Mat. 4. 4. No, but te opportunity cf recovering bis forfeited tempo-

hors a mixture cf lis tru i falsehood : of t/te from those alone 'whom the Saviour commissioned ral possessions; an allusion is made to the mer-iffi
profstne. For what participation hac Jsti ith to feed his sheep; whom he commanded us to hear, dispensation ofthe Ceemer; who pull it in our

'-îjs!-ce O watfel.Just/te ihe withîl1v Welldd usl Luke 10 utajw hait fellws i as w lh e. L 0 . for the power, by availing ourselves of his spiritual Jubilee,
d4iV sfragOr cCot t/ 10s reoovet, WlhOfl lostby sin, our eternai, inberitan/e.concord has r Beli sr ng y sheep, savshe,follone sranger; Te ,, e nt e.
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.a confused heap ofvsystems, none older than thrce rity to pronounce us heretical, by which, according
SELECTED. hundred years, and confined to very few parts of' to) his former accouit, h mieans that we are sep-

the globe, can never do. l "Thou art not yet arated iromn-from what-Mr. Blanco White? It is a
IIUSENBETIH's DEFENCE OF TUE CATHOLIC four hundred years old, and hast thou seen the newidea trul y,tlhatthat churchshlou!dhaveseparted

cauacu. Aposties ." froni which all otiiers separated. "If slhe tèl by
Continued. But we can readily and trhimphantly shcw that heresy.fromwhai church did she fal!? what ,church

our Church is Catholie, and the "hnly Catholi reproved her; what Council condemnded her? wha t
Now to demolish all the sophistry of this most Church," in which we profess to believe in the Fathers wrote against her? where were lier accu-

'artful contrivancc, of Mr. Blanco White's; ail creed. Our Church is Catholic as to lime. It ers? did no Church condenn ier? No Churchi
history testifies that the true hurch alwavs bore has existed in every age since the time of Christ. Lord! Then she is not an heretical Church.''
the honourable and distingirishing titie of tatholic: We can point out the origin of every sect and Before Mr. White assumed authority to pronoun-
and let Mr. White be veillieshured that with ail division of Christians; but no one can assign ansy ce thus of the Church lie lins deserted, he should
bis good advice, and those ofmany before him who other beginuing to our Chîurch, than that ol Christ i have exhibited some claim for the Church of whicl
laboured hard to'give us opprobrious names, we and his Apostles. It is Catholic as to doctrine. he now professes to be a member. Tertullian
shall ever be disignated by the glorous and orig- What it teaches now, it bas taughth ini ever age; would have demanded bis warrant in these teni
inal naine of Catholics. He cannot prevent our and though our adversaries are fond of accusmng us "Let them produce the origin of their Church, let
having a little vhich has decended; to us throrugh of adding new "doctrines to those of the prinitve them give us a list of their bishops, deduced Iv
the ubroken course of eighteen centuries: he can- Churcb, such a charge is more casily made than succession from he beginning, so that tiis firei
uot demolish the triumphant proof established in proved. The testiriionies of the early Fathers ab bishop had cither au Apostie, or an Apostolical iain
our favour by ouir unitform posession of that hon- undantly slew that every single article of our faith for lus predccessor. Let heretics counterfeit aniv
ourable distinction. "Christian is my name, 6at- was taught from the beginning. It is Catholie as thing like ibis if they can."
holic my surname, " said St. Pacian, wbo lived to- to place. It is spread throughout the world, and To be continued
wards the end of the fourth century. That saint has ever reckoned by far the greatest number of
says, the name of Catholic comes from God, and members in its communion; as every book of gcog-
is necessary to distinguish the dove, the undivided raphy will testify. la fine it is Catholic by the un-
Virgin Church,from all sects, which are called iversal consent of all people, in ail ages, friends and IEMENTO RERUM CONDITO .

1tom their particular founders. Observe that this enemies, who have always called ifs members Cath-15
was in a* letter to Sympronian, a Donatist and olics. Some have sneermugly called us Romanists, n8 ^LT-
Novation heretic, who had found fUult with the Papists, and other names,but they have never gen- Remember, Lord, how for our sake
true Church for taking the title ofCatholic. This eral y obtained; we still are, and ever shah be Thou in the Virgin's womb did'st take
miakes powerfully against Mr. Blanco's account; distmguislhed by the glorous surname Of CATHO- Our form, and nature frail:
and !distinctly proves that the narne of C'atholic s, ertet d uit, ,orus per ed
was the distinction from heresies, after the period Mir. White's invention about the term postolical And let that suit prevail!
when dpostolical was inserted in the Nicene Creed. is as ridiculous as it is original. No one, surely,I 0 Nl thaeekuot pre
Now let us hear what St Augustine said in the before him pretended to believe that Xpostolical C)rote yaknrmeait of grace,
ame century: We must hold the communion of was inserted in the Nicene Creed' because the Against their envious foe !
that Church, which is Catholic; and is not Only Catholics could no longer be distinguishîed from And, at life's latest parting hour,
caRed so byber ow n children, but by olher lenleie8. heretics. If they had separated from the Church, Our souls receive, and place secui
For heretica and schismatics, wlhther they will or surely they couldtell what Church they had left; »eyond all giatau dwoee
tot, wehen they speak not to their avn people but and ail the world knew Catholics froim others then, To Jesus, from a Virgin eprung,
ta strancgers, call Catholics, Catholics only. For as well as they do now, though hereties are now Be ever gratefu praises su»g

'bc ndestoo, i the gie thin iot nd nateless glory giv'n j
they cannot 'be understood, if they give them not much more multiplied. The saine tomad, the father b ,
that naine, ehich all the world gives them." And The word Apostolical was inserted as one essen- ,"p.i one in three
this very circumstance, which Mr. White has the tial mark of the truc Church, as well as the other Whoregna supree in Heeav'n
effrontery to contest, was one ofthe four important marks of Unity, JIoliness and Catholicity. It sig-
considerations which kept St. Augustine in the nified that our Church had its origin, its mission,
Catholic Church; that Church which Mr. White and its doctrine from fthe Apostles. The protes- Eh te thotc
lias been so unhappy as to forsake with ail thtese tants have otten boasted that their doctrine is apos-
arguments before his face, thus strongly urged by tolical, because they collected it, 1 they sny, from Will be published Weekly atthe Office of thePatriot
,a great a doctor as St. Augustiie: "There are the writings of thee Apostles; and Mr. White at- and Farmer's Monitor, Kimgston, Upper Canada.
many other things which niost justly hold me in tempts the saine argument, though in a very bun- and issued on Friday. Terms-$2 per annum.the commuion of the Catholic Church. 1st.- ging m anner. But hov do Protestants know
T1,he agreement of people and nations holds mue.. that they atone understand the writings of the Ap- (exclusive cf postage, which is four shillings a year
'dly.-Authority, begun with miracles, nourished ostles in their true sense, while the whole tbody of payablein advance.
vith hope, increased with charity, confirmed by the successors ofthe Apostles maintain that they Ail Communications to be addressed6" to the

antiquity, holds me. Sdly,-A succession of Bis- understand them wrong, that these writings have Editors of the Catholio, Knigston," and Post Paidhops decendmg from the sec ofSt. Peter, to whom in ail a'es been undcrstood differentiv?
ch1lrist after his resurrection committed his flock, Mr. 'White, after these luminous discoveries, AGT.
to the present episcopacy, holds me. 4thly.- rroceeds to condemn us as follows. "The mem- Mr. Bergen,.Miuuhant. ......................... Yrk
Ihe very name of brrotic holds me, otf which bers ofthat heret ical, tliat is, particatr Church of Mr. Macan........Do..........................Niqara.
this Church alone has, not without reason, so kept the Pope,-that Church of the individual city of Rer. Etlward cordon....................Torse
the possession, that though ail erelics desire to be Rome, cannot be Catholic or universal, except as Rev. >r. Crowly............................Petertio-o
called Catholics; yet if a stranger ask them.where far as they are .postolic." And again: "We are Rev. Mri. Brenian............................Btillc.
Ç.atholics meet, noue of the heretics dare point out bound te declare her a corrupt and heretical Mr. Macat.................. ...... Wehingop.
his own house or his Church." Church" &c.* What absurdities are crowded Patriot Ofce ........... .................. Ringstos.

Now wihich are we to believe, these holy and together in these few lines! Whol cau value Mr. Re. J. Macdoald............ ................. Pjth
learnued Fathers, or Mr. Blanco White? Vhat Blanco White's divinity a straw after such a di- AlexanderMcMiaEsq.......................Prescott.
reasonable man doesnot-see that hisaccount ofithe play? He tells us that" the Church of the iudivid.mr. Teach, merchant........................Mariatey
titte CathoLc is totally incorrect and unfouuded? ual city of Rome cannot be univers#]l;" which is Rev. Wn. Frser.t.......... .Mihi4adrews & CorNial
'The Church of God in communion with the Pope, about as wise as savig that London canot beMr. Wassase. b . ... G1Cagpry
preserved that title li evety century down to the Europe. Who ever said that the particular M'. CaM dy, Studeut, i. Rapbs......... GN%&vY-
present; and Mr. White knows that he cannot diocese of Rome was tic universal Church? We Aigas McDonell, Esq. P. M. Alexanda.. Dito.

prove the contrary. His attempt to do sois the maintaiD, indeed, that tle Church in communion Çol. J. P. Lema.noZ, Compt.Of cuStos.-...coteau du rac

weakest we have ever seen. Protestants have with the sec of Rome, is Cathohc, as ail the world Mr. Moriarti...... hooaster at thetetollets, MnW'
always been jealous of our sole ipossession of this knowa: we maintain, that it is also .Apostolic; but Hon. James cutbbert.........Manohsuse, Be#-
title: they have often tried to cal themselves Cath.. it is not its dpost4icity that makes ifs Catholicity, MIN. Jon. Byrne,.................L. 40 *

oims, and ta distinguish us- as gomma Cathohes; as Mr. White confusedly pretends; and it is utter Rev. Mr. camusky............... .......... New York

butin this they ha. never 'Siccedd. To be absurdity to say that the Church in communion Rev. 0r. 08c1.........r.ePmdtdnOf Et.Dry'C
Cathoics they must prove themslves to be univer- with the see of Rome is only Catholic as fa r as it [ MylbM'
-al as to time and pare; which a system, or ather is Agostoical. MNr. White suddely t4aims autho- Mr.}ichaelFVgtr»............Agataerg'a
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